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A Good Picture-rM

FALL TERM Col. Roosevelt was shown 
himself during the war. It 
waving a sword and dashing up 
horseback in one of the fights in I 

“ Is it a good picture ?" h 
“ Ye—es." he replied, 

except that my sword is 
a bundle in Tam 

horse. Otherwise

d* him 
-hill on 
Cuba.

right.
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" It's1&a!l 
still wrappe

■t rlldn’t 
hi !"
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A Word for Each Man.

Hcho -I - hii»c they ttml with im very

gsai , . . . . -
ugh-Rlders, after their 

Cuban campaign, first landed at Montauk 
Point from their transport and marched 
to the detention camp, the first demand 

, of the soldiers was to see Roosevelt.
The next day Col. Roosevelt walked 

He stopped at every

When the Ro

—Enter any Time—

W. H. SHAW, Principal
YONOf AND QERRARO STS , TORON TO ! through the camp.

V tent and looked in.
* “ Don't get up, boys,” he would say.

1. Ah. Jim. how's your leg i 
ing to-day ? Getting better ? That’s 

ille, good. You’ll soon be all right now.
t. Billy, I hope your back doesn't trouble

you so much now. You'll have it easier

And so it went all along the line. He 
had a word for each man, and he knew 

by name. He even knew just what 
each one.
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ALBERT COLLEGE
Prarllcal snd thorough. Kite complet-- course*. Msnv 

gradual!1» occupying important place» si liojk-keep 
and 8-iorthand n-porier».

•37.0U pay* I oar-1, room, tuition, electric light, u*e of each 
gymrm«ium ami Imthw.all but i-ook» and laundrt, etc., (or ailej 
10 week» longer t ine at Name rate. Special reduction 
to mini«tere, or to two or more en.ering at i lie same time 
from nine family or place. A »p-<-ialiat in Book-keeping, 
who I» al»o an expert penman, and a *|iei-iallel in Short ■ 
hand in constant attendance. The teacher* in the literary 
department also awiat in the work. The high character 
of the College i- i guarantee -•( thoroughness.

Fun Repartee.

On one occasion, as Mr. Beecher was 
in the midst of an impassioned speech, 
some one attempted to interrupt him by 
suddenly crowing like a cock. It was 
done to perfection; a number of people 

! laughed in spite of themselves, and Mr.
friends felt that in a moment 

the whole effect of the meeting and of 
Mr. Beecher’s thrilling appeals might
collapse. The orator, however, was St^Aaaila»*

: equal to the occasion. He stopped, lis- XI* fflOnlDS
' teued till the crowing ceased, and then, v

with a look of surprise, pulled out his fl* abasia
watch. ' Morning already !” he said, LCuUUv

; “ my watch is only at ten. But there ^ 
can be no mistake about it. The in- * , .
stlncts of the lower animals are Infal- l OPIC 
lible." There was a roar of laughter. *
The •' lower animals " in the gallery col
lapsed, and Mr. Beecher was able to re
sume as if nothing had occurred.—Yo 
People's Paper.
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IS NOW READY.

^HIH is a lieautiful four-page card, printed 
X on good, flex Me board. Size, when folded, 
2} x 4i inches. Spare will lie left for names 
of leaders anil officers to be written in.

Christian Science

" What's the matter, Johnnie, you seem 
to be feeling good ?" asked one of his 
fathers' neighbors.

" Great ! We got Christian Science 
over t’ our house." said the boy. as he 
munched one doughnut and waved a sec- 

! ond in the air.
“ Christian Science ! What do you 

mean ?” inquired the puzzled neighbor.
“ It’s just immense," cried the boy. 

“ Best that ever happened. It’s Just the 
boss, I tell you !"

" I have heard that it sometimes did 
wonders," observed the neighbor, "but I 

In't suppose boys knew much about It. 
Has it benefited you. Johnnie ?”

" Benefited me !” echoed Job 
just bet It 
you’ve Chrli 
ain't
should sa

ghnuts, 
for I can’t 
sick !’

60 CARDS WILL COST 26 cents
76

60100
75150

Leader*' names will lie printed in connection 
with the Topics, and also names of officers, for 
75 cents extra on all orders over 50 copies.

As the Kp worth League year commences with 
May 1st, it is highly desirable that all Topic 
Lists should commence then. Most Societies 
find that the six months' li«t is more satisfac 
tory than the yearly one. Give it a trial.

It is impossible to obtain Programmes • 
equal quality elsewhere at anything like tlv 

I price of this Card.

" You 
Whenhas ! It’s grea 

stian Science, you know, you 
never sick. Benefited me ! 1

had. 1 kin slosh around in 
now, and eat fourteen

y it ^

and ma 
be sick—s 

Harper’s Bazaar.

never says a word, 
ee ! I just can't be

This little heartening verse is from Tlv- : Address orders to— 
IN answering any advertisement in this Union Signal 

paper, please state that you saw the 
advertisement in The Canadian Ep

WILLIAM BRIGGS 
29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.“ Little by little the world grows strong. 

Fighting the battle* of right and wr 
Little by little the right holds sway,

| Little by little the wrong gives way.worth Era.

THE

Great Eastern Lyceum 
Bureau, Limited.

CARY W. HARTMAN, Msnsotw.
Sew York. Cincinnati. Detroit. Montrul. Toronto.

furnish nine-tenths of the Lyc 
attractions of Canada. Here is a

The Fadettee Woman’s Orchestra.
The Mozart Nvmphony Club.

The HostonIn Sextette Club.
Rogers Grille) Mecltals. 

Ernest Gamble Concert Company 
Eugene Page Concert Company. 

Crystal Vu luce Concert Company. 
The Labatlles.

Huston Dramatic Musical Club
The Oxford Musical (Tab.

•I. Williams Mary 
•las. L Go

tial li

pencer Daniels.
Edmund Vance Cooke.

Elliott. «loyte L. Conary. 
Morgan Wood, 

ocli Arden Comnanv.
The Mendelssohn Trio, 

ustus Howell. Tyrolean Yodlers. 
Hattie Moss Hamburger.

The Swe-llsli I. idles' Qui 
Albert Armstrong. 

MacDonald M ile Quartette Co.
Until veil MacDonald.

G. Crystar If-own, Tenor.
Itev. .1. C. Sneer, Lectm 

Miss Eva lloblyn. Soprano.
Dr. Davies, i>ntani»t 

C. Pet rival Garratt, urgnniNt. 
Miss E h Knlglit, and others.

Eil ward I*

A n g
arte tie.

“ We sell your tickets if you iront im to."

The Great Eastern Lyceum Bureau
Temple Building, TORONTO

s for partiriilars.
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TOTAL ABSTAINERS

Have been proved 

to be better risks tha 

moderate drinkers

That is why

THE MANUFACTURERS ANC
TEMPERANCE and GENERAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

offers them such especially

GOOD TERMS

*

$3,20' ,000.00 

Total Income over - $976,256.00
Asseta over

*

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.
J. F. JUNKI-N, Managing Director.

Head Office, Toronto
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